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»n the -finny side of llfo__A>. They
daughter hulk on the other side too.—A#
toil'll II, ruhl.

Editor unit ’Projirirtor.
Vol. I.

No 30

A jM iiwtii- men ia always dls-cur-tious- 
■V. Mm I „, An,| should Ik! |,olm,|,d ,
ol I .'cent society, eh ?—.V. I’. Nor,.

While I lie jolly joiner adds to hia wealth l,v
hu-" "«£

Mow fitfully the ,fy surveys 
Hie editorial phis,

\n«l busily from hour to hour 
He hymns Ins little hiss,

Ami when he woo. the .crihe to «tuaclt
Ills journalistic nose,

lie lights ujmn a summit bald 
And claps his little toes.

, . Yonktr* Oaxrl/t.
it Im rather singular that on a wet dav a 

y wy ,lT -««*«net Hrp.b.
Me got up this morning, feeling heavy at

,',‘rZ. k 1 11 *">" r-r«",o", r„u. //,.

I*<»r the Tm,i «
IittilTHE ItEGIXXIXd.

MY “ul KKN."
A c lergyman who haa buried three wive, 

nee.ln t hesitate almit marrying another It 
h» c alling to - hold fourth."—bVu.

oaf. ,\iyht.
I hit culprit eyed the rope that swung 

Atmve him, with a smile ;
Am!,,V ,,i?,*ere',» iu*1 ^•l,'re he hung,

* *nl* *■ the noose spring style."
IIVM //«/#.

Now Adam he aloud hi hi. grandeur alone, 
hni nut of hia body had rome a rib bout.
(For woman waa made from a lib you're aware 
So rib /-oar's their idol, and ribbon they'll 

wear).
The tirât of hia race, a monarch sublime,
He gated all around and aaid “ all i. mine— 
—Hut .till there*. Slow ! dey » one wrinkle in dut aik l.i/uie. 

ol Sculi s dat look, ruddm l,il|i,„,« l„r mv 
speckles! -IVha' dal. 1-011,1, ?" “Well, ft 
|cea,s lie Scripture sets fort' dut de ole man 
cram de c'noo wid all kind, o'bird, and all 
know o I leasts, Imt it don't men.hlon Isiul 
-alan any li.liea an clama. Now, who’ ken 
dr,» from drownin ?" •• I ,„t 'spirious, Pomp, 
lull guess de lus nrintei what set in, the Wide 
iiiiu lef out .uftin rn.e lives yer elan, ehmv.
iler for |,mil da, Xoal, Ian.... I del In..... .. all
right, anyway.' — I onhra till: rtf I.

a want, a something I misg, 
And feel that I long that something to Am," 
.doon after poor Adam fell down in a sleep, 
Not restless and tossing, but solemn and deep. 
'I hen rose he, but knew not that

1,6 ualked in the garden and was not 'i/r d 
Hut hold ! what is this 1 a maiden so lair 
Walks boldly up lo him without thought or

A ou’re anxious to know how they first broke 
the ice?

Well, below Hud the wonts, twas done

h'omiiii was

As the night air is so unwholesome, do not 
ol on the Iront stoop without putting some
thing around your girl.—//orA «,.,«•< Hr,,Mi 
"in. I hats »o, we always go armed lor an 
emergency of that kind. II,it let , leeve the 
painful subject.—St. John Tom II 
lake morn than 
bght.—X. Apir.v

A butcher's hoy was coming down the 
nue with ,1 tray on hi. shoulder, 
ally struck a young lady’s seven story bonne 1 
When she exclaimed : “Deuce take the trov " 

Madame, said the boy, gravely “the deni cant take the tmy. "^Cwg^gw.

If.vour minister has a severe cough or an 
|«'«rs to be ,,,tiering from . ehronif U , * . 
luring service, or any other symptom, of break 
ng down, he can bo cured hi a

Perhaps she „ gomg to comb out Albert VA

;.Si,teX'e vr.” "

It accident-IIk 11 MarIhin I'm Adam." 
*v't*K-—“ Allai» I'm madam.”

It would 
a pane-lull to sve it in Unit

Adam Iktlv beneath the lmndy apple tree 
and returns to hi- noon fodder withoit “Adam 
f ' iz// °r *wr8l,,ralion on l‘ls brow."— Vohher»

HNl.KCT SVINTIf. I. A TlONÿ. 

i«Y “hcihsoks."

How sweet ’Us when the golden 
H sinking in the rosy west, 
lo sit beside the sea and rest. 

And watch the wavelets, one bv one 
Iireak on the sparkling, shell strand, 

lo watch the distant .-nil and hull, 
... , 10 wate!i thu happy, soaring gull, 
lo hold your fair enslaver’s hand,

To c lasp your idol to your heart, 
All this to me is simply grand — 

Especially the idol part.

Powder and glovesi> girl going to » party.-//!,'Ll"1 V«,*££ not 

gomg to get US to ask what is II,e tirst, il we 
netei find out. Besides, we don't want to 
know —(ni ( ity Dcriit l.

>econd darkey : “.less yo' li.se,r,honey. II,ud- 
''‘"Per » gwme to rise do church debt efho 

k|"?Zo« *fl',-',„n''1 °Ut oU <lc '«tionomy."—

“ A report is going the rounds''—a, long ,„ l!'"t.,er •'»" hard it is to lind a rocking,
you continue to lire a revolver —,V. T , . ""1.lne ,h“ d».v. » man is sure to fall over

8,d,o„n.N.n.,i,.r,„ck,,i,„ec,l,: once °'
the disastrous lire of a year ago eight hundred , .
and sixty buildings have been erected, at a 1 . \ man h'Hy icalises to what extent he 
coat of ever H,i»»i,0(X).—Zh,a/,s,y ’ 'hpendent upon others until, at the bar

family, all Is,,., can look 1 Z\.“Lr" itJÏÏlSK'i.ïr ^

h,,L'é*.,ir:r.,;kr-ttt>ylke,'^:ru
— nihl o,iIh.

. Y1°!1 c“"1 make friends with a mule by par
ing Ins corns.—Jiarkenrarb Itqmblir,,,,.

S?s-.snSfiS>B5

teesawsKftSS
i ar rings, hveauso they will Ipif . ■
coat."—Otntim l. 0W *
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